
You’re Richer than You Think: Part 4 

Eternity: 1 Timothy 6:19, Matthew 6:19-21 

Money is a tool to be invested in eternity. 

How do we store up treasure in heaven? 

 

What is heavenly treasure? 

 

 

How does Westside invest in heavenly treasure? 

 

A few of objections: 

1.  

 

2.  

 

3.  

God wants all of us, and He knows our treasure is the #1 contender 

for our hearts.     

Application: 

When God gets your treasure, He’ll get your heart.  We store up 

treasure in heaven by giving everything we are and have to 

promote God’s kingdom.  

Life Group Questions 
This week, before you go to your Life Group: 

Review Sunday’s teaching.  Write down all of your observations, questions 

and comments.   

Life Group Discussion Questions: 

Read the parable in Luke 12:13-21.  Why does Jesus call this rich man a 

fool?  Do you think that the rich man’s plan was wise or unwise?  What was 

his plan missing?  Does this parable mean that it is unwise for Christians to 

save?  Why or why not?   

How should the idea of our eternal destiny impact our everyday financial 

habits?  In what ways should we ‘be rich toward God?’  The next section of 

Luke 12 (:22-34) talks about anxiety and our money.  What is the 

connection between worry about wealth?  What are the reasons that Jesus 

gives for people not to be worried about how much they have in this 

passage?   

What does it mean to seek his kingdom (verse 31)?  How would you define 

the Kingdom of God (or heaven)?   

What do we learn about God’s character in verses 22-34?  What do these 

truths about God make you feel?  Do they change the way you look at how 

you use your resources?  

Verse 34 says that where your treasure is there will your heart also be.  

Based on that principle, where is your heart?  Where would you like your 

heart to be?  How can you put some treasure there?  

Is there one thing that you’ve learned through this series that you can 

apply to your finances to help you take a step forward in your relationship 

with Jesus? 

Prayer: As Easter approaches pray for our services on Good Friday and 

Easter Sunday.  Talk about people in your life that you can invite to our 

outreach on Easter Sunday and pray for a great response! 


